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cOrner of the church to the riglit of the pulpit, In Nap]cs, whcre the have a taste foi blood, and
!teands a Cenotapli to the meimory of Whitqfield. Lt publicly exhibit the blood of one St. Januiariusevery
18 of blacki and white Egyptian marbie, is approach- year, there is made an exquisitely careful classifica-
ed bY three marble stcps, which surround it, and is tion of inurder into parricide, husband-murder, wife-
8eurrxounted by a fiame. Lt was erected in 1829, ut murder, murder of other relatives, infanticide, poison-
an exp)enc of k5l,600, by the Hon. Wm. Bartlett, ing, murder premeditated, murder intentional, assas-.
W'ho died in 1841, aged 93. le was therefore 22 sination, murder with robbery, aud murder with
ears of age when Whitefic~1à died, but the writer is adultery. 0f ail sorts of murder the dreadful pro-

Thot are If lie was personally acquainted with him. portion to ecd million in Naples is no less than 200.
erg c enotapi lias been mach injured by relic liant- But in England, let it be once more noted, only 4.
r, Who have chipped nume ous fragments froas Wt Considering that ail crimes fiourish together under

11aving viwdteitro ftecuci0 enx the Papal shadow with correspondentia xuriance,' butY viae to the mal vauî ande the paîpt, aendx for tlie present, only setting the scale by marder, we
'fiee-d th oe fWielad o fnh woh sk the advocates of I>opery to account for this vast

he b o rheposeld i ande fThe wohon difference in favor of Protestant Enghiind.-Ghtris-
bQ Illinisters whon repseby isaie. hear

Onle Wbicli was stolen and carried to Enigland, and ttlMse(ay
fteMvrards returned, is also there : as is the box il] (rmteCritaidoae n ora.Wl it wns sent back. A hint to visitors,-tbe (rostcCitinA oatadJunl)

1eO stated in reply to some remarks, that many A ROUND 0F CARLISLE CIRCUIT.1e8ons took Up his tiine in cxatiiniing the churcli THE PATENT WÂTER-BEIER.
&t'4 Vaut, aud tien instead of paying lima left him Passing niong the public road, in the township of

~'le "'fhank youY" 0 N.ewbury., York Counity, Pa., a novol-]ooking work of
ýVhie tereshold ot e te sigbst pprachart wvas seen., wbose generai appearance was that of a

toWieteesoudntb h lihs pral telcgraphic w-ire, but some of its circumstances and ap-
>leWostp some important lessons ay be sug- pendlages seemned strange and unaccountable. Thc

8'5ted t h idbvstn h rv fagoe oth in byiitnthgreofaoo posts were short aud numerous, and lad, abônt midway111, sPecilye ch a man asWiitcfield. He of their ieight, large frame hooks, oehtrsm
asûldd be especially eudeared to Free Baptists, bling those ou whidi ropemakers lay their twine whiie
itthe istrument of the conversion of Ëenjamin making other twine for the same rope, aad at the top

804de1Il~.ora. Star. iron books of a similar shape, in the top of thc perpen-
FA.Ev-ELL-Ept dicular part of which wns a groove sufficiently large

to grasp the ivire aad hold it firmuly when the edgea
were pressed down upon it. la oue direction these

1Q4 i)&JlE X PorîSH COUNTRIES.- At the last An- fixtures could be seen only a short distance beyond thc
thl~ Meeting of the Protestant Alliance, in London, rond, where they went down behlind a hilI. in the
t e 1 cv. HLobart Seymour gave the resuit of his own opposite way they went toward a dwelling bouse.
Z1IUiUlation of autlientic retarna, made by public Pursuing the? way toward thc house, it ended on a higiI'tl1ority lu neariy aIl thc e-calied Catholic States platforxn,,without iiny galvamoc arrangement for the
'nrit Pl ,a otesni rm fmre.W transmission of intelligence, or any rcmarkable tlixg

in t rac t tsi nlecric ttme fruxrdert to bring about motion, other tisa a large draw-whcel
tir' ec and Icave readers to their ow conclu-er lasdt ehbi h dsg o htich plain question be put : Iiow many instrument. It wma ot exactly a telegrapi, but a tele-

n ever mlinfpouainaetknUjI graphie wirc used ns a rallroad ; not, indeed, to bear
t. Prosecuted for murder every yenr ?" In order aews, nor mcn, nor goods of anY mjn's manufacture,
1h,9,pwer this question, Mr. Seymnour lias exaincd but it was simply a contrivance for t-aving labor in

f d iciai. returts, in ecd country, for several ycrs, carrying water. On this railroad a car was despatel-
4 truick the average. This donc, lie answcrs cd, bearing a messenger, whose motion and speed it

- was pleasing to a spectator unacqnainted to watci as
-

1 'lPrit ran down the track toward the swamp,'till it went
Parrotestant Englaud, there are vrosecuted evcry down tic bill, It soon appeared in siglit again, and.
o~ir murder, in each millionL of the population, 4. aftcr approaciing awhilc, was near enoagh so that ità
oftl aiygn to liear him say tiat oaiv one out roar became distinct ; afterward its angular motion
e our is convicted.) In lreland, before the wus rapid, and finally it arrivcd at the station or depot

te3 Tigation, there wcre 45. la Lreland, afier with a bucket of watcr.
au''l Iomanists left the Island, and the propor- The arrangement is this. Tic wire beiu<g Oued

là of te Prtsatpplto ealrete flrmly at both ends, and so hcld and supportd at thc
,V iter felU to 19. Inlgim least immoral of intermediate posta, by tic iron books, as to leave thc

0cgim * apper aide without obstacles to tic pwsage of smalle4'8 Couùtrics, 18. In France, whcre murder is whcels grooved like those of tackle-blocks, it is used
1146, Ied ratier scientifically under thc lieads of as- asý tic track for a littie car with two wieels, one rua-
lit tati(D infanticide, parricide. poiSoning, and mi- uing before tic otlier on tic wlre, tic car being lield
lnQr7 e Qs, 31. In Austria, tic like varieties of' ia its position by iaving the wcight principally below

toit,,Idr36 Ln- Bavaria, now become pureiy a Ca. tic wheels, wicrc also is tic attaciment of the bucket,
S 68. lu Sardinia, wlicre there bias beca for tic iron hooka or claspa bein sufficiently long, hor.

ift e part of tiat kingdom) some Protestant zontally, to let tnc bqçket lar tic posta, and, per-
Y 'ticth number drops to 20. In Lombardo- pcndiculnrly, long enougi to shlow tic car to paso
lleiit is up acain to 45. Ln Tuscany, whcre a freely over tic horizontal Part, while sufficient projc-

tc'aChristian, if in carnest may not live, 84. In tion downwards on tic post aide 0f tic wiecls la given
to~j P~. wlire ic Holy Caliohc, posto thé car to keep it fromn being prccipitated to ticto-na States, grr h I oy atoiA o un a hould ité wheels othervim-e rua off the trnck.

thc n Oifl Churcli" lias evcrything her owii way, Tic buoket is a tin piiil, loadcd with lcad on one aide,
4 e lu1ner is 100. ln Sieily, not quite 80 ifltOfltly to facilitate its dipping. The wire having an inclinru-ellSrlisedby the Churcli, it cornes down to 90. tion suffiçient, thc car, by its own weigit, rouaQ down


